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· .Electfon·s:. 
C~uncil hopeful Brad _ 
. . Cole profiled, mayoral 
candidate Buds lick .. 
discu;ses platform~ .. 
__ • ••• •.. 
1
~ei 
. .fEI~- -- · 
~ 
SARA BEAN 
· POLITICS EorroR • • 
Lollg.-aWaited uijd,ei-p~ss 
T1r.1 CH~BERLAIN .· • . . . . . . . 
DAILY EGYI'TIAN Rel'ORTIR 
TilC: lo~g-delayed _Mill. Street. underpa.ss 
project r:iay be delayed even fi.,~ because 
the lone bid received by th<: ciry .was abo\'e_ . 
the projected bu_dget . · · · · · 
: _ - · · > . According· . to . 
: ~:; : \»::; 1 Ci:y Man:ig~r Jeff · 
iw;W,\•l•l3'slff! •·Doherty.city staffis 
0 A three-tt~sionai · · ~um:n_tl}'. c~nsider-_: 
modelofthep,:t>jectis mg_ rebidding the, 
oo disef oy oo the firn · proJect to reduce the . 
Roor cl Carbondale , ·.·cost. If it is decided . 
. :_ City HoD, 200 s: . , ·. to rebid.· construe~ 
- lilinois Ave.:,.<... -.-,ion· on the· under-·· 
~ ~y be delayeJ: ~• 
.·, __ ._·. - . _., , unlllrrudsumn,cr.<,> ·. 
·· E.T. Simqnds,;Construction Com~y. · 
1500 N. Oakland; submitted the !cine bid for· 
th~ project nl an estimated cost of $7.7 miJ: · · 
liof!.:Thc original cost estimate maue by the-/ 
~ity ::.se~cral_ ·. ~~nt!!s ~go .. ~llJi; nca\ S6_.S_ . '. 
?~ i . .-. :.t : '~ ~ J'. :.~~:·~~:: -:-7c:~~~~: 
-~-t-?}:-:i-~:r\;~DERP~}?r11 \~=,tt~:::1?v:<;2 
. _ NEWS 
-Corredions. :_. _ 
In_ ~~c~griiti~n _:anc( J:\J?Rr;ecia~fq_r~- ~f '(pluntee( SE:~i~~-
., • ,,-.; :,•: .:. _r_ •.. < :. _-_,· · ," - .',SI 1;0;.tfle. ,.·.·-~:-i. . :t• ' ' ,-. - , 
· ·z1-~ti Hli!l<>is Juriior Sdence ancJ ·Humanities:· · 
· " • · · " · • · - · -- ''. :· · Ahmecl Anabta-M~ ::': · · Fili~ Schro'~der 
John Roseberry · --Samantha Barnas , . ·• Greg Settle 
I~Ji;~teo~ehn~rs~~;~ : . B_ari Baum f . . · Jenny Snow-
, Tammie Beyerl · Janice Stewart 
John Russin -· Jenna Smith ·· ,Janet Brown . . ·. Shelly Stewart 
,.Mohan:imad Saye~ . Ken' Stetina Kristen Cah,iri ·. . .. :_ Emily Suprenant· 
· Jacqueline Scolari Jimmy Waddell . . Eric _Charles-:; · - . Rebecca Swain · 
Hasan Seviin , · · · · Rick qayto_i1 . - Justin Thorpe . ' . ' 
· John Sexton· · Postdocs/Graduate Tiffini Cobb- Aimee Utz . 
- LTC William Slider: Students -. ' . .. - Beth ColdwelF Christie'Veritress 
Jolynn Smith· Valerie Barko Joe Dell/ .- .. Laura·weshinskey 
. John Stahl· Sharon B·ates- Kari Englund _ Josi-: Whitehead . _ 
. Walter Sundberg Robert_Bodziak , -Larry. Eppjn .: · Gregory Williamf , 
~ - Darrell Tata . . . . -Alice Brandon . Gorey Fearheiley Emerald York,, 
Na1.J?had Ali - Lori Vermeulen Youngkoo Cho; · Mitsu Fink · ... 
; · Jo Ann E. Argersinger Dale WtttJnir - Scott Cfement ~.·:,Ben GrOs~nian ·. ~ / PrO'grams/ . . .. ~· 
, William Sanz Andrew.Wood James Fatima .. Corey Gunnell·_ : ·, -~-Orgar.izations· . 
David Brewer Alan Woolf' . . - . Brian Ge_n?rne . , i • • . <.: , Mike Herczeg · - • Aerospace ~tu dies (A_FROTC) . 
- .T. Phifip Chu_ Maurice Wright : ·, Brena Gengler ,. ' . ·:: ·-·: ; - Come Holbrook · Army Military Science (ROTC) 
' -Thomas Cox . Ma_rvin Zeman • • · Steve Hauck . : · · . ;_ :: : • ·. · ;'. , ' Pete Horine . : Agf:?assac:fors \f . . _. , .. _ 
' Bakul Dave ._ . - -.. Doyle Holbird · ::. · > ·. Kim Hugh~~':'•' American Society of Civil 
_ Joe Davis ~ Faculty/Staff< ;:•,An~a~onhed < : -.• ,_ ,.':'.~ , Jon Husser'..:···. , ~ Engineers (ASCE) · 
Shirshak Dhali Tom Dunagan· • - · . • .-~:.Kan K1rk)i<!m ;_ ; :- ·• ', ': ·: .· .. Chriss J__aynes .•.. ,. . Amercian Society of MechanicaJ 
Bruce Dugger Rus~el R. Dutcher ·:- Daniel J.attz · · ~: / · ·: , ,' · Cory. Jones'. > .,·: -, ,- , ::•. Engineers(ASME). · · -
CPT Michael Dunn Charles Rawlings_ .· Marilyn Mathis_ . . . - Jennifer Karolewski: Association tor Computing· .. 
;-James Ferraro Laura Thomas ' ,Juli~ Mattison_ . ' , . , . . ;• -: Darin Kelkho(f :· • '. : . , Machinery (ACM),:·, . . . 
-~a~g~i
1
~:n°n~~an . ~- . ·.,::- ~;-~~~71;~\\;; ----:::{.;>~\.~~i:~\-;\:t ~fntri~~nginee~~g Pn,gram: 
PaulH, Henry . . . >J'uesday As~ner ·:-' Paula Vineyard Most .. ;'. •:'Brian lawre~ce ·,-; Pre-Professional Assoc. (PPA) 
, 'Doc Horsley . ·Jea11 Balsley:_; ,. • '.Dana Narte,I< '• - ·.:. · -.;_-- .; JeffLuridin · .. ' -· ._ SIU.School of Medicine: ;: . 
Sharon'Hull Eugene Cross . Clayton Nielsen . ;,·:' , - Ke\nn Madd~>:' • : . <· caduceaus GuHd , . . ;:: 
• .. ~!~e~~i~es ~:i:t~~~~~~ :'. tl:J:!~?i~< / <) ,· }{ i~~; ~::ni ;_ /_/.: ·: · '~6~::~ ~~-i~:~~J:;!!:rs · 
Raymond Lenzi Unda'.Gassel -~·/ Oint Samuel~·. .• •· .. . .. · Ken Mantel :--'·< > , :student Alumni Council (SACf 
' Karen Lips • · ;· -.- · ... Cheryl Geirtersloh. , . ; ·· Ravi San~ara_na.rayan ; ,',:, Melissa MarKS" . \ i . :_.·. •. Zoology GraduaW S~~ent,. 0 
-~COLLarryM_c1gnu~off RichGocken,: .... ··•• '.---< :Troy Seals,:,.~-:· · DarylMatzelle,•· _ .• ,Association·. 
: t~t=t~den ;, '. :' ·• :·~!;?H~fi~i~.- <,; : /}· ~=;ns~~J~~ / . .· ': ,:;:; '•. : :-~~~ree~~~~):·\ :, //Air F~~c~:~Ji~itinJ s~~c{: .\, 
:DennisMolfese_· i ·-.David Marx .. ·• . .- •·-• cAll!s~ryStuµhin . ·:;.;;,: · :-· ;'·:Andrea!'-1dlar.,---,,>; .. <>.,lllinoisStateAcedemyof.,.•"·" ·• 
William Muhlach. · ... -.. Dorothy McComtis ·, Everett Tab_or,,:,i, ,.- "::/-, •/·'.·.'An'i_berMoreland> · ·, Science, Walter Sundberg,·:." 
. BAGGATAWAY: Game 
combines h?Ckey, basketball 
and football, requiring p~it ' 
arl-~l~tk p~~ oinance. 
, •• _, ~·,,,,.·_~ i~~ •: ;. ~•-,h•"-•l 
goal • In tl1e:'."Q~icksikk'. I~vi.tatioka1f i~~~ ·.1" 
menf--::- the: start of the spring lai:ros:;e season:·., 
· }; Tellez, 'pr§i~~in of~.lilcro~ spo~ ~~uh.:·; 
and. the. team's goalie,,said, this weckend.'s .. 
touma111eiit" mark~d. t!ie~fitst ii~~-a)11fr~1; 
game.has been played:o.n· ~pusJ11.two· 
years.~::.',, :·c _ _.: ·:..,·-~·.\ ;J.!f,,~-'"~ ,;'.··,<1-t:·~ft:·'-~/~: 
RHONDA SCIARRA. He said playing in.the tournament.was the;,., 
DAILY EcnTIIA."l REroRTER. . ideal Slarl for the beginning (?fa big ~on. : \,: 
· · · · · · · -- · • · · • • • • · • • ·. '111is is pretty much uie central spot for the '.'. 
Stephen Tellez WJ?re an American Eaglet·· Midwest tn. start their season: because ih ii.··• 
· shi~ w!,!11 w~rds defining an imponnnt aspect· warmer here than in oth.."'T areas of the region," ... 
ofh1s life Fnday. ;· . _. . Tellez said ... It is: a· njce environment for. 
Under the words. "AE lacrosse,". the shirt · • everyone to come together and stall the spring: 
s~tes"Agameplayed bytwoteamsonafield sea..<onoffright.'', · . . ·: .. : ,;r~L;~:uu :· 
• w11h a-goal at each end. The players use web• , . · Schools . that . played . in:. the'. tournament•) 
rackets on long handles to throw, cat.ch and •. included : Truman . State · Unfrcri;iiy: · the 
canya,b:lll." : · . . .... · • ' .,University' of" Io,vii; Westem,dllinois~~ 
Today, Tellez :vears bn;ises definm~ ;a . Unive_rsity; Illinois Wesleyan, Illinois _-State 
weekend of.defending SIUC s lacrosse teams · Univer,sity,. ·. smc; Wabash. College, ,!l:te : 
University_·of Missouri. _and ·.Augustana: · 
College;· . · · , ·, _,' .:. ": 'o, ' ':•: '. , .. 
- The aclUal game oflaciosse is'rootedjn' ' 
~ :ancie~i .rites.' of '.Native Amr-n~),~,)h~;_,. 
~rn~nc.ip N~rth~L. It was_; kn«;J\Vn_,,~,i 
"Baggataway" rind originally p4lyed as trains. 
ing for ba_ulc among tribes. · · ... . :, · .' 
.. · "Indians used to play it as an· act of praCo-
ticing war between tribes,~' Tellez said. '1lle · .
. , . field could be up to miles l~mg;'and the.whole~: 
· · ttjbe would play." · · · · 
Tun players take the Iacrossc: field at a tim: , 
- one goalie, three attack men, three defense- • 
men and three. nijdfidd~ .... : ... ··: ·. · , · ,' . 
• •The players are each.rumc,hvith a web , 
stickusedt~ cany a ru,bber:ball across.the\ 
field. The w~·stick is ~long·stick wi_th 11, 
~· , ' • •• <' • -
!_,~:;,,!r~t~:~It;li,y .. 
. pocke•,ed head at the end where the b:lll is car:: ',t;,:a.:...;;.;::....:;.., 
: 'f.ied.Theobj~ofthegameistosendtheb:lll:,,: .. •· ·-t .,<:-:o,.>,.·:c.>::·•'.:?:: ..•.... · • .. , . a DEW1MIUDI/Dailyl:i;)1>tian 
.·. -~ugh th; goal,~ -~f._the opposing, ieaj1( > Soluki l&:ro~~h,;idfielder ~ttH~ ~ses the ~II to'~ teammate during Saturday's game 
. WI~ the.suck._ , ·- ,<,,:. · .· ;; . , : ·iiagci]nst·Wahash College. The' Salu_kis~lo.:t,A·3 c:iggirut \-Vci~sh _College in the qtJi<#tick 
: • 15 ~ fi!ll,con~ct:s~rt,; Tellez;. ;_111\litationtl_l j:;loyed hosflo, by tpe:SIUC lacrosse lealT!; ·.' <, , ·, . 
.,_,,__.;;.;;.._ .. .;.;.• . :i\t :!t~!·~:~;~~t0~#o>~. :.·. ~id ; la~ii~ .; ~: ·· ;p~y~ibii1/?~ii;1_i_~·nifn~:. bhli:: Di6knq said;~·~ really .d~man~ 
DEVN MWII/Dailyfg)tidan · . constraints-you ha\'e to hit the opponent ;n,. bccause•'it 'incorporates· ideas. from '.other,:. your athletic ability.".•:••· · ·. : ·•: ,, ;,;. · · 
!W; ~==fut~:~~~;n~f!!~:iit~:: a~er1;~~; a·~-~i:.;iii;compu~.'~: ';-~is~~~biniui~~-i~~~~pu;~~~~ .... CJ.: . . . •. . ... 
SahJrday's game· against Wabash Colleg~. encc from Addison and ~plain •of the team., · ~pie play- hockey,. baskeilial~. andfoot- · ~ ~g{OSSE. PAGE 8 
Committee fonned·_ to.· seeW.·s~IJti•J:!i,. fiil~~fi~iiltu1:M pt6Bt~ws ·'. 
, . Roy Heidinger, \,110 directs. ca1'ind~tiy ii ~tir~tate," B~t\aicL ;:_ sald his kn~wl~ge·~f aquaculture agriculture'as a ~hole.'; ~ • .. , ', 
J_AY SotW~ ,,·. . • · fisheries research at, SIUC, anti ':_ ''.We need to protect family ;_:.will be tp~ pri~iuyasset he brings, That interest was cultivated as a 
DAILY EmTTIAN REroITTER Associate Professor '9f flant and farms: I, hope this committee's·.;· to.the comin!ttec. · • ,) : ·. · young boy raised in ruralKrinsas. 
i • Soil Sciencesl3radTaylorwill rep,- focus ,will;include: property,tax -, '.'l tiring a specialized vie~~ . "I grew up ona farni,and it was 
1\vo SWC professors .will resent the University on the 12-per- . relief, th_eformation of new. mar-.: point/' Heidinger S!Ud in refc:rring: a good experience for. me," Taylor 
· strive to uncover solutions for son advisory group; . · kets' for.· lllinois · agri-products,:., ~ohis'.aquaculture expertise.: . .· .. : said •. "I hope !t's possible for [chi!~ 
· thorny agriculture problems: , Jn a statement Tuesday explain- efforts to help alternative :igricuJ-· ; , .... Taylor'.s · ~tensive• knowledge dren of]. many • generatio!ls to. 
affecting the area when a new: ing the committee's purpose, Bost tureand-continued·e1hanol·incens· of, m_idwest· fruin:rops earned .. come;"'. .·; ·, ... 
committee, organized :by.n5th· emphasized the fanning industry's lives.'' . ·; > i . ;c . \ ': ·.··•· Bost'srespectwhen both served on . The, other members ofilie co11:1-
. District". Staie·· Representative · strong link to Southern Illinois., . Heidinger. who 'also directs the· the. Ulinoisf: Grape·:. and. Wine · miuee·, include local farmers and: 
:\1ike Bost. _R-Murphysboro;. ."Agriculture is a very impl>nant • Illinois' -Aquaculture ·-'Research .. • Resources_ q>uncil;_bul Thylor said•· ... inembeis of the•' Jackson, . Union 
meets for the first time tonight;·. partof~is district and a very~ti.: . Center an.d i~ a zoology:scho!art ··he·~lso has .. '.'a'.general,interes~ in;. and I_'~ (.:ou~1?' ~ burea;is. 
NEWS, 
~--t,=:-\~::r 
. . . Tm Soru..lU/D.tily E1,,Tflu\ 
Anna Jackson, lecturer in the dcporlinent of English, oddre~~s a small gro~p gathered to discuss U.S. ralificotion 
of the Unlted.Nations Conventi::m lo End All Fonns of Discrimination Against Women Thursday evening. • "'. ; ,• ::,. :•+•.:"' 
GroUp:disCu~s~·~.i~st'~:l~f.fH 
world-wide ·•·ffl/0.~.E!°a:(~ '!ig~t~ : .. ,: 
INJUSTICES• p · 1 culture and conditional prac,tices \lo bc:trcmed b/malc'd_octors; and;'._' 
• ane _ and statutes. of w_omcn : in '-. they arc n9t allowed to be doctors:;~ 
covers topics about' Afghanistan. , . ·thcmsclvcs:-Bccauseofthis,many· 
- -• -- Ellert said th:it according to the die frorri illnesses that· go unde-
ending gender-base~ . ~Vorld Health Organization, young tected. ; . . . . 
violence globally women li,·ing in Banglades~. Edith Spees, :i reti~d licensed • ,-,•· J:,: :: ,.. . 
. • · Brazil, . Canada and Papua New clinical • psychologist, said· she · . ~- ,_, .~ • ;.j- <;~~ • 
NICOLE A. CAsHAw Guinea suffer.mutilation at very _ knows students who ha,·e faced-_ . · --~~/~;--it,~ 
DAILY EGVM1AN REl'ORTER 'high rates.... . . . .. :5ituations discussed.in the lecture,·.·._. ' . r/~.,~F~).:,..-r( • . 
. ''In many parts of the world · . 'There. was nothing here that· · ,;"·<'_/~. 
Female· genital · mutilation, a women_ suffer physical an_ d p~y- · :a.,; · ex_ aggerat~-~;· S. pe_c_ s_ ._·said ... • __ : ·:._: ?-_._·#~-. , _.';,, .-. 
ritual in which all of the parts of cholog1cal. damage," she. said.... ~II of these things I ha\·e known i; .. [..: "-
the external genitalia arc removed, "CEDAW provides ·a working from students. _For e,;amp!e, I. ~' :: 
can lead to death . or infertility. forum· for process to eradicating ; know st~dents · who . have, those_• ; :.~: • 
Although :his occurs mainly in gender-base_d violence." _· .. issues when t~ey go ba_ck home._o_r._ .. ___ : \. -_. : ~----.~_ ·, 
Eastern and \Vestem Africa, it has Jackson, adamaQtly expressed · they arc afraid t~ go 1!:1ck home , ; . ._,..,. •: 
sparked debate worldwide. . that all hannful practices done 10 _because ofthes~ issues •• · . .. _ _ ,;.~ •· .. _ :-._.:. 
"Recent studies estimate that women nnd childrcn··no·matter·'\'Specs mentioned thc·c1rcum-:··,.~-- -.t:,•:·. 
anywhere from 85 to 114,mitlion · • ' stances pertainini; 10 the Muslim . '. ~: 1 
girls and woi:nen have undergone women and ones she has cncouns , ·; 
Women's- ·'':we look at all ,1e':!"Peoplctkn~winc~boridal~; 
His~ory th· th• th t who arc Muslim ~ay this is not the , 
Month. . '.. . es.e mgs a are way to-inierp:~t Muslim refigion/: - ....... -+------ _before us today,,and. but these women are still_l,cing ·, 
We ·sa· y tha't u,e·_must· absolutely put in prison in their··· 
genital mutilation," said Anr,a U:' own homes. notallowed.to have 
Jackson, a lecturer for the depart• _w9rkfor trcinsfotming jobs or 10· have medicine' or'· to:,, 
mcnt of English. . . . . f b 1 · · b have education," Specs said'._ ••-- ·, 
Expressing the injustices no_t ,on y y ,aw ut- ' : \ '. Mlf you· take away job~ niedi-; : 
among women and children and afso by culture _in . cine and education, you take away., ' 
:~:!c;~:~tcsiir;;~~ J~ 1~~0~~~ . order to achieve cv~Tn~\~f ~obi~~,. : a firs~:t~ \ 
of five distinguished. women ge_ nder effo~ .. .. , .·. graduate student in physical edu-
Thursday. . . . ., cation from Iowa, said she found; 
Olga Weidner, president of the -ANNAJACJCSON ·• the _discussion' insightful _:and 
United Nations Association-USA l£cruR£R IN. '!HE : thought-provoking. ; •' ·. · 
Southern _ Illinois Chapter, Erica . DEPARTMENT or ENGLISH "There were some things I was 
Sanders, attorney, Jackson, · ·aware of and some things_ lwas: 
Martha Ellert. coordinator of the not aware of at all," Robinet said.· 
University Women's Professional· how deeply they arc embedded in ''I.think that it was very"intercst-
Advanccment, and Beverly Stitt, peoplc's·_culturcs, must stop. : ing, and I agree with a Joi of what 
director of. Women's ·studies, · , '"In mostindustrialized,'as'well' they said where there arc_ things ·• 
joined together in a panel discus> as developing countries; women· 'that do need to be·done, even ifit's · 
sioil to discuss the U.S. ' · and girls suffer the ·effect of harm.· · something small like writing a let- . : • 
Ratification of U.N. Convention ful and sometimes life-threatening ter. It is something we can do and 
to . End All Forms r,f physical practices,'.' she said. . should do, and it ·docs make a dif-
Discrimination Against Women. "We look Ill all these things that .. fcrence." · --·.· .. . ... _ 
CED AW was adopted Dec. 18, are before us today, and we say < ' Robinet said a discussion about· · 
1979 by the United Nations: Until.. that we must work for transform~·•· such life-threatening issues should': 
the U.N. General Assembly adopt· ·. ing · not only by law but also_ by · inch.id: many_·_ more people: than 
cd the Women's Convention, there culture in, order to achieve gender;. were pr,..scnL .: : ·; :- .: ·. • •:: · ·_·: 
. ':Vas: no .. council addressing efforts." · , . . ' . < .,_ , : · . "E_ven though1. we. did have a. 
women's rights within political, ·:<The• panelists also discussed good number of people here, there 
cultural; social, . economic and the ··situation, of women '. in·. sh~uld be more people involved . 
. family life. Afghanistan anJ ·~ow· they· are : ~- more· people that need to be_-
Weidner, Stitt, Ellert, Jackson beaten and killed for not covering . aware of these •issues~•~- Robinet.:· 
and Sanders presented ·,a discus- the entire body from head to toe;'.·said.· ·: · .•.. __ .. , ·, 
sion -1()
0 
about 16 people on - and leaving their homes without a . · "I :think' the: more people thaL 
women's nnd __ children's_ rights,_ .• male relative escort.' .. · .. _ ·. . .... \ are· knowll.idgcable ::ind .aware of_. : .. · _ .. _ 
gender-based violence,· women's . -These i·omen arc also unable· it,'thc m·ore'thafcan lie Jone.'\·_:- ·· ·: ',·;·:: 
.r• • ,• •O • •' •• • ~• :., i•:•· .• •.,;•. '<o•,• '':• , •4••.-:.-1'- ~•::';_.• "'er;,~."'';'••.-•~,.~~;•~ 
tt~r::::::::::c~:::::::::::c:l:~J::ll:::::o:::~~,., 
,-· 
DULY EGIPTL\N, ·AoveRTIScMENT _ 
•OVER.oNFIMmtION:OF:·•·;· 
TffE>BES1\MtN}jS··.·m:-.ANi£RicA. 
',' . ~ . ,.,•:,"· - ~ .. ,~. ~ -~ ~•-,', 
?JIAVE>:~]lEADY 
.'• .,.-.. '--~·~-- -::. -·•· . 
·my:A, .. ,f:An .. uTI -: ,:i·..t:n1"1~_\.Jruir ~ · 
·· w-_ . •_- ~~en it_co~e~ to plan_ni.".g a comfoi:~llle · '.(bclS~d-on~.s~~-~~der ~~n-age~.ent): _" _ 
_ · - , future, America's best and brightest turn to Today; TIAA-CREF can help you achieve even 
th~ expert: TIAA~CREF. ~th o~er, $~00 billion· in·, - moje of your financial g~.J;,, F~~m ~-deforred· -;": 
· ass~ts unper m~~ag;men_t, w~'re the ,~o~ld's large;~ . . ~~uitie~ and I~ t~ ~~tual funds, yo~'l_l find \he-~~ · 
i-etir.emeri_t ~yitem; t_h~ natio~'s, Iiad~r in cust~in:er , - fl~xibility aml chok~ y~u- ~~ed,. b~cked b~ -~ ·~r~ven ' 
satisfacti()n,0 , a~d .. t.h~ ov~r:wh~lming .'~hoice,of peopl~ _, . history of p.!~fonnance, ·remarka~\y_ low expenses,•· -_ 
i.n, education, ·i-e~ear~h; ~~d -~elated fields> . . , : . ~d. pe~rless commitm~nt t~ ·pe~onal service. . , 
: .- :.i~;rtif-You;~ .~iin~O~' • __ . _ . , . · ·Ff11d·_9~t_F~r:Y~~~s~lf: . · .. 
F~r--8().ye~r;, j1Aj\:ciEF-h~ \rit_r~dli~eli11t~I- , ~~T~ learn ~~;~ ·ab~~t\he ~~~;Id's premi(:i retire-
__ ligerit soluti~n~to .Am~ri~a's long~term_ p~an,n)ng_ :·'.'_. __ m~nt ~rg~~i~tio~,·_;~l½·;/~n~ :~_r)mr_r~tir~~~nt''. 
,' ., n~ed~-. \Ve pion~~r~d the portabl; B~~;i~ri,• inv~nted ~ J ·. pl;n~ing exper1s at'r ~ ~l~~io: Or bette~ still, , , 
- · the variable annuity;andpopulad~~Xthe v~r; :·' ~._ sp~~k :t~-~ne 6_fyour ~~Ii~iiue;/Find ~ut why,· -
concept of sto~k i11v~st_ing-for rctir~~~Jt; I~ .fact, ,-\v.he~ it ~~mes to ~ia~~·i;g ·r~/~~~-ri,rro~/~re~~. · 
· we manag1: ~h{larg_est s~oc~ a.c~otin(ii the world mi~d~ think ~li,ke·~ · · - . 
0 
'- •·.· • 
SIU Board of -Trustees' horior.s? 
Professors with s~ri'ice i\V;rd 
KELLY HERTLEIN 
OAJtY Em'mAN RErolITTR 
said. "John Foster works endlessly .~gh this program Foster, wl!h 
and makes good citizens. A !ot of · the ~d of the government. brings to 
people know John !hrough his work .. America professors from around the 
Commemorating a successful with Carbondale teens'. People; . globe who tcach•'about.the United 
se:i.sonwhileembracingnewfriend- should emulate the hard.work·hc. States;•:· ,. :,,: ·. '· ·. • 
ships, sixth grade basketball a,ach putsiittotheyc,uth.'.' ... · . . c::~11ic·tl)inking behind the_pro-_ 
John Foster scans the bright eyes Foster tw just complcted,the · gramisthatifpcoplcarcgoi11gtobe 
and diverse faces of the members of basketball season with a winning ' teaching about us, it is good if tl~y · 
his team. record of 10-2. His continuing S00'. .' . have some firsthand experience." he • 
For the pa..~ 13 y~ Foster tw ccss, a- record of. only JO losses said.· '11te thing they all have in 
donated endless eveniJJg and week- within four.~-· drives, him to co.mmon is· that they, have' never· 
end hours to coach basketball for place his best efforts into the team been here before, and we· allow· 
those youths · involved in the • and its mcrn."crs. them that cxpcrieiicc." 
Carbondale Junior Sports program "lfitwasn'tforbaskctball,thesc -Aside from organizing soccer· 
- an aftcrschool, not-for-profit · an: kids who I wouldn't nonnally: teams and spirits,. Pencak-Spector · 
organization designed to assist have the (?pportunity .to meet or. dedicates her time in aiding school 
young adults competing in basket- work with.". Foster said.· "I've ·. children. in. mathematics and sci-
ball, baseball, softball, · volleyball, . learned to understand their enxiron-. cnce.; .Sh.: has m:ide several contri- • 
flag football and wrestling. · . mcnt, their world and what these . butions to · the creation of the . 
• "I think coaching baskcrhill is a kids arc up against far, far better.· Carbondale Sci.11ce Center, wll!ks·. · 
vciy wonderful thing for me," said si!lcc I have done this." · . . : .. '.·., to,~ train• ·the Traveling·. Science · 
Foster, an associate professor in • Pcricak-Spcctor is:also a coach ·. Consultants, is the director for the:, 
political science. "In basketball it is for Carbondale youngsters. Pcricak0 •. : region's yearly school science fair. 
harder to find people to volunteer Spector spends many hours running ··•·and orsanizcd a new "Science in the · 
and coach because many of the kids , . along soccer fields while ~ng , · .. South Conference,".· · · . ..· . . · .• • .. · 
are of a minority and have the sarric · on her children and tcanl involved:. •. •fa:kson said Foster and Pcricak-
rangc of social problems as those in' .. in . the .Carbondale .· · Soccer ... Spector have grcm]y contributed to 
big cities." . · . . . "Incorporated program.·'-. , :-: society· and. through their _-work 
_ "I think the organil.Cd sports pro- . Pcricak-Spcctor, who received ;- many mr.y.Jcam to .commit them-, 
gram helps and tw taught me vciy plaudits · for . her · .. profession!ll : . selves in helping others._' : : · · 
valuable things." · . . . , . achievements, said she was ~,uclied . ·: "Both are cxccJJcnt nominees for , 
Foster tw been honored for his . . to hear that her efforts were rccog- -. · considerable Jistinguished awards,~ ; 
extreme . volunteer .. efforts •. In • nizro by Bqr members. , : • · • ._. J~c~on .said •. "'.fhcy. have both . 
February, theSIUBoardofTrustces. "I was extremely surprised."< given n tremendous amount of time · 
bestowed the Lindell W. ,Sturgis Pcricak-Spcctor said. '.'l know.pea-., and support of young people. 'c 
Memorial Public Service Award to pie who have ~on the award prcvi- Kathleen is a role model in· cvciy 
Fester and Kathleen Pcricak- ously, and they an: all vciy.distiri-: respect for the faculty scrvic~ and 
Spector, associate professor of guishable individuals. It tw been a John tw comrnined.hirnsclf end'. 
Po?itiq"~I?P~.r}.i ~g ·forfaU :1:9Q.9 
~veri( Marke,ti ng .-tvt_;1~ ager\ 
P_ro Performa~ce Marketing .is in ~earctdor 'Jn .. 
outgoing; ~ndmsiastic,: reliable, goat· oriented 
stude,nt. marketing\ manager. to · promote .. a·. 
• :univ~rsity .• : sporisore~ .\:.: 'marketing · p~ogram 
I throughout the fall 1999 semester.·· ; . '• .. '""• "' • • ~.,, " • ~ ( ~. - "'t ' ,.,. ~l. ' Responsibiiitie~,include: " · .. · ·_.._-.• ·•.• ' .. ·,· ,. • Quality Control• Staff Management & Motivation 
•Operations M_anagement • Event Coordir:1ati~n 
Program 'aen~fits Include tix'celle~t pay, inc~ntive program, an 
• expense . paid training • conference in August· and .valua::Jle '1'• 
experience . gai,,ed in : event .' marlcetin~. '. ·. Freshm2n, 
· sophomores, · juniors .. · and . student · organization . · leadera 
-encou~ged to apply~ : • .·. ' · ·.. • · . $• : .. 
. On· cam~us=·i~tervi~~ ·o~- 4i8199. 'For m~~e · 
info call Kristin at 800-377-1924; ext. 208 •. · 
mathematics. . .. . , humbling experience to be in front · lessly.", ·. : ~ '.: . . . . . . : . 
The yearly award is in honor of of all . the . previous · \\'inners and .. ·. · ·. Pcricak-Spcctor said tile . most . ·. , ill , 
the lati:: Lin deli W. Sturgis, a mcm- . accept this award." · · ... · · . ·. : · important· clement to her volunteer · 
~;~ ~li: TITTU~o~le~}·- cd ~:i:~td~~~oif:~~f:-~.~~~~~gto~~~nc~~~ Family ·::;'/:·.Turf Y\:X::/~0 :1::;,~?,Poor King·... ' 
Trus~ ~t~s a~~- is 'the only.. ~~~h~~ :~n~d::~ J;i/~'::~~-~ mr\~t!:\:'hi~:: ·•· ..• $v ... ·,a'oY.· ~-·.·.·.s.8. ,:._ : ..... ···.·,: .. i.-.·$· .. ·:S1t.· ... 01. ~_:e9S.9·.'. . ·. ·.··.:. _S$.olu .. n,d·tra···.9c9k.,:·····.: .. ··:,'..· .. :$ ..... s· ..... -._'~.';·g_ ·._9·.··. · .. honor the board presents to faculty aWaIL. · : ; . •·. , , · •· ... , fgoaJs.· : .-: '.· ·· · .', • ·· :~· · . 
members; ·. · : , · . : . ' · "All of this is YCJY flattering," he.•·< · "It is through your example that · , • • · · • · • · · · 
.. JohnJacksor., viccchancrlloHor said. "You do these. things because:; your children sec you involved and !.s·.'?. IN'.···;,·.·.· IN.·. ·_::y' .o· .. ·u R·.'o.·s ED,,·.·.· ... ·(·_· D .. ·s· . 
Ac:idr,mic Affairs and pmvost, said · you feel they an: worth. doing and• , , interested. in. what you arc doing.".'. I~ U 
Foster's and Pcricak-Spcctor's dcd-:. you don't really C!(pcct anyon~ to 1 • Pcricak-Spectoi-'said.:'Thcy seethe; • ; ..... p' 1•c.,;'·u· · p· '"·s·oAAE :•;-·A ·s·H·· ·1· 1 
ication to the YOl!ng community is n?ticc.''. ·: .· • ,:: . _ . , · · · ~-.~ ·: ; things· ~hich; ~- imPC?rtanl -(.: / •a, • ~- . : fYI • -'-" \ 
an honorable lralt_and should be' . · Foster also spends ample time_/-schoo) and sports. And :through,' · · · ·· · · ·: · ··· · ·. ·. · · •.• ·;:;;S; 
viewed in high reg:ml. . •. , . during the swnmer months dircct7 · your cxampl: they ·sec it is imper- COOL SIU APPAREL'AT SUPER PRICES! 
•. 1'bis ,is. the .m:,s! prestigious ing the AmcriS:111 ... Politics.Instirutc · tanttoyou,andtheytrytoexccland ~• ~·: .'. .\ T'S AS LO\~/AS s4"' > ; .·ffe 
.awardthcBoardcar.givc,"Jackson for the US~·a federal agency •. cxcccdtheirbcstabilitics.'.'.;,, · s\\\ :. . . - ·· S/lJ 
. . . . . . / :SJrF ~~Jf tci.Jli~- :/-):\ \}:',< . ----~-- . · . · :v.~:;'.~;!.~!~\~t;µi~,;;;· •. · .• 
: . . . :•,- ~~X~T_I_AN !)~•m·e\- './, <: r .... ., < . ~U~fr ~oaa Mo~aa~s : ~\~~·-:· >.- ~-'~k~ . 
,_':/t.,Y!#l.6/ow-you·~o/c:#Y,·.~·•,·· _'· : ... : 32 -. ;:o.o····':k? '(:::.\i~iS+t~< 
.· . · \... . . -. . . . : .. .. ·-. ,..: .. <>:' ., . , .· - -. oz.. nn .· . ·''.;'::·l_;;_-·:- .• · •. -•• ,. ;,.. ·.·. _ 
,·., \;~~.daily~;pt1~~·-~~~/.·:/: > ·· .~: -~ .. · ::.>: ·. -~·''Yrt/~~~?Brr' 
•,', : ~,v:"••~,.•~,},,,.f>.~:,•~.,:,~~.,,:-.,. n ·;.'.~ ~-,:<( 
8 • DULY EG\]TL\N: NEWS 
D ...... ; '•':' .. ?. ~:::>_•;'_': 7:·• 7:/ :·:Argersinger could·, ncr :be_ ,=who'will be tUlll!Ci interin1dean of: _ EAN ... ··. · , . ~- .• ·· ~forcornmcnL- . • , · .. theGrnduatcSchool.A,_,· · · :, · 
. continued from page 1 ,_ ? · ·. ·; . _. ·. -Guernsey said he could not d~ .. : ". ,"I've made a rcconuncndation'ki' 
. . • '. . · . ,.,. ·• .· ·, . cuss the ~ns for his rccomrr--n--- the_ -ChanCl!Uor about _naming an: 
' ·• ;-" ·: · -· • · ·, \ · :: · · · ·.'.dation because heJelt it.was unfair intcrimdean,andthatrecommcnda~-
. final_15ts for the_ de.'.Ul 5 pos,uon _but. ,:to the individµals involved. and to. tiori rests with the chancellor," he 
d.::cl1~0010 ~Y.,.':'hyhe-.~e the_'.-,thc: Board of,;Trusiecs, :which: said.·,:,::. · ,. ;\::. • 
~mmcndauon.:: _·: •'.' , : • .. · ::approvesalfdear! appointments:::~· .. Of the 12 · de:m positions nt-
. ~I've made a rccommcndattOn CO, · .'. '''I can't talk itbout individuals .: SIUC, four' arc unfilled. University'. 
the chancellor that.we.not hire any: because ,the:whole search· idea officials are· in the midst-of three> 
of 1!1e fi~ists'~ lhcrcforc IIJ>P?int ·.·.involves. individuals,'.'., Guernsey.,_ .. other d_ean searches at the. Coll~ge 
an mtcrtm dean and take some time;"· said.· "I Just really .feel that when , .. _.of:-· Agriculture,:-: College . , of. 
to ·consider. the ·position and_ any ~---people participate in ·a· search like .·' Engineering and College of Liberal · 
changes tha{ might be appropriate in' .·- that, it's' unfair to make comments . Arts. Dan Worrell WO/I named dean 
· the position"beforc we,~~tart the :·inpublic."· , .. :.-'<. :'. • :.-.••.of the College of.Business and 
search again,''. _Guemsey's:tld.> . / : . , . Gucmscy said he dare; noilcnow Administration in February. • . 
• :·,.· ( .... 1.,' .:..,..,- ••• •• ·-.·~ ,.:.:.~ .... ~· • ' :·-- •,..,_:·,·,:::.~~-.::;.~ 
·su· ·o· SL'' .·K:~\-: :·.·.::.:•,t·:~~i~~~~rii~~i;~~~ ,::~;'~i~~~~i~~n; ~~~ 
· ; . IC . · <>:., · · > ~ ing-the cultural divcrsi~, of enter-· ·:by student tcildcrs·to a ~ote.on the . 
contmuedfrompagcJ ·_.,._-:•:-'<,' tainmentnvailableinCarl>ondale. citycouncil.· : .• ·/.:','.-. • .. ; .· . -
•- ~:· ::':; · .. : . ·,·:_··y\'.As for the students, who were a._ -• ·•Responding toaiticism•iregard-·. 
· • ·;. .· ·: ,' ;: · :o• · major· factor in Bu<jslick's election ·. ing the timing of his stand on the: ' 
1.ikcw~ 3· mo~ that Buds~ck •, to the_ city councHtwo years ·ag<;>,· · __ landlord/tenant ~e. Budslick_said' · 
, .;J said has the potential'to help both' : ~udshck says,~~- and,pos1-_ ~ ~n ~-~11&hJ up the leg,sla.~ . 
v· · busin~ and ~:gencralj)()pul~e . tio~ speak for -~1e.msclves. . .< tio~ ~t. ~lus. time:, is bcca~. he:· -
' ,_ deals with the city becoming a dtS--_ · '. . . rve been w1lhnr t«l_takc a post: behe\es 1t ~111.~ the cc,unc,L ;; 
tributo:',of gas and possibly electric''. .tiOn aJ'!d.say :what l'bel1evc, a~d ~ . "'f!1e: tim1~g .made . sense, 
services to,'!tec()inmunity.: · ._ ', · .. come up·.w1th some. _new ideas .Budshcks:ud. _I think we have lh_e 
· • -: -''This would (l!OVide us with the . \I(_~ ·my, ?PP.Ori;nr .. does,n :1 hav~ : 'support and th: ".otes on the counc_tl 
c,pportunity to keep costs down for -· any, . Budshck s:u~ I can t do tt · . we_ n,:ed to get this ~ ~ ~?,w 1s 
residents and pro\·ide the type of· · alone, but_.with help from the com- · the tune !o go forw~ with 1~ • 
. incenti\'CS to businesses that ntight · munitr ancl. the• students .we can .... · · Budshck s:url he .... ,11 continue to ·) 
: , cau.~ them to_ locate _in th_i:s area." . make ~-bomlale grow.'-'<, -. ·;; : ·- c~vass all :ircas of ~~dflle ,:.r· 
1 · · 1 , Budslicksaid. ; s_.c····:·, .• '_ ... ,_ ·• .:.·•Budshckhasspokcn outtn sup- pnor to.elccuons, gauging opinion . D' I . ., -' . ; . ' Olhcr' 'topics Budslick' said he : port of SIUC grccks who'oppos,: the . and cimununicating with residents .. · ea S··. ,>,:, wiJI _be loo~ng into in~lud~ co_n~ ·, Selei:t2000programandisworking ; • _"Its time for-!lew ,bl~ in 
· · -- , , ~Ung ,a.~\'J~\V ~f_the 1m~onty_ ~r";. :!~. ~~:; scv~ -~f the_ lan~)1;~'tn~ __ ~n~_e,",Bu~l!~k -~d.;.· . 
.COLE _.; .. 
continued from pagc'3 
--- (,_.·.~-.: ..... ~•., ,.'. ,·" .. ·_i':~r -.-::> ... : • :· .. ;. 
-"I'm a very· private person," saying 'Hi:y,·arc,you happy with 
Cole said. "But I fed that l'm'very youi- sewer systemT or- 'Do ~u· 
giving to the people that I know - think we need_ to gel sidewalks over 
l would do just about anythi!1g for a hcrcT · .: . . . ~ . · . -
· · · · · · · · · -· - · . · , · .friendofmine.i" - :- · ' - ;,;.'. .ulwoulddcth:imorc_;_;,noneof -
. . . At SIUC. he became .mvolv~- . \" "My piivate life is iny private < these issues arc gl:unorous, but they 
· • with ·· .. · Undes:gratfu~te •.' St_ude~ •• _-life.At the same time, rm very pub--. ~ arc issues tbat affect peoples' lives." 
Government. mcl~dmg a sunt m lic;'.Uld I likc'meeting people_ I ·., Mike Perkins, p.-ll'k board prcsi.' 
1.99~· 1993 ~ prcstdenL ~lead~• just Grin't like to wear all my private · rlc:nt,' said Cole has demoll;Str:lted 
~p cxpcnencc Cole has mcl~. •. life on my sli:evc." .. '. ~ . ·" : ·. · ·· •· co~petcnce, as well as a willing• . 
st!tin~ on the -,Carbondale Park · ;•.•Alumni Ass'lCiatiori Extcutive · : ncss to offer his opinion, while serv-
D1str,tct: ~oard.· the: Carbon_dale: .-Director Ed• Bucq;er' came away : ing on the board. _· -, ; ,;. · - · 
-· Pubhc L1br:iry. _Board .. and_:,thc: _impressed .with Cole during his· 3:0 ,. ,,·!'Brad ·is . very · knowledgeable 
Carbo~dale 'C1t11.ens I' Advisory ': 1/2-ycar stint v.ith the association.' '. '. and always' comes (to . meetings)' 
Commit~ . , · •. ~- ' ; - · · "Brad is a'very ambitious young prepared," Perkins said. :· · _· · -; 
~ole. s c~nnccuon. with, the man who is_a good communicator~ .Cole takes pride _in' being thor- · 
Umvers1~ ·dtd;_not end- wJlen -~ truly, believes in the issues he rcprc-· oughly ~vcparcd for whatever topic 
e~~d ·· h,~ -bachelor'~ deptt, '!1 · sen ts and c:ucs about. Sitt ilnd the comes his way. That pride recently. 
pohu~ SCtence an~ b1olog1cill SCI•. community," Bucq;er said.'>• •· _· . · empowered him to sift thr:>ugh a' 
en~ m · _1993. He._SCl'\'es,as --~- C!)te· said -•it .bo:hcrs·: l:im ·that. couplehu~drcd_pagesofcity_budget 
_ assls'A'lt.dtrcetorofthcSIU Alumni· more young·people do not take the _ data, readmg that Cole admits~ 
• Assoc1at1on; although .. he recently initiative to be active. He has attend- _;;-'.boring stuff.'' Baring,· but ncccs-
. off~ his resignation ert:~tive in: · cd council meetings since he joined. s::ry. , ' · · · :· ; " : . ·_ ·. :-· · ... __ .. · 
Apnl m order- to free up ume for USG about eight years ago.·. · . · · "I think you ha\'e the n:sponsi~: 
o~.:r opportunities. · • · • ·. . · . • ''Th:lt tells you · I don't' have · bility of knowing the issues," Cole 
_ · -Cole said he is glad to be busy ,.rnuch to do on Tuesday r.ights,'~ said;''Justlikeschool,you·~egott'J 
and involved. .- · :~: -: . ''.Colesaidjokingly. -: ·.·, ,_· • · doyourhorncv,·oik,•< " · 
. •'·"Some pcopJe'criticizcambition,, : . ·Frequenting··,._· inectings h_as• · '.'I de tbat;'aiid that allows i;ne to 
, but I think i_t's good." Cole._said. "J: ·enablcd_Cole to make some obscr-' then malce an_ educated ·vote or to 
think:{ have something to offer. I vations about the·council of which: ask educated questions." . , . 
was brought up to believe that peo-.. he hopes to become a part. ··- _ If Cole can duplicate his top-two 
pie should help others and do com• . : • "I see the counci!' as reacting to · · finish from the pnrn:u-y, he will win 
·-. munity ;ic'jyjtics'."',;C ;'. -: •.. ·. ' 'ihirigs."'he ,..w.'· ''They deal_ with_· one of the: two ooen seats. But the 
' : , Cole said tile variety of expcrj: · issues that the staff brings to them,_. -youngest '.candidate''in 'the· field_-;::i 
enceshehashadallowshimtoiden7 orthcy,·oteyes_ornoonsomething 'kriows he, has n lot'ofh:trd work. 
tify with students, business owners that has been brought up: , .· . , ; ahead to ~ccurc the scaL : . . . , 
· and longti~ Carbondale residents: .- _ ·. "I think the role ofo council~~, ~ '_. '.'Th:re arc four good c:indiilates 
~·.alike. -.... ': '.' ·· _ ·-:-: ·., ·, -;' ··= · son is to be active in policy-making,' _ _. this is' no'time to be.p:issivc," . 
• -Althougti active in the i:ommuni~ · suggest policy,''. Cole said.., "I don't··· Cole said. '.'But I truly believe that I• 
ty, Cole Ii~~ to keep a low profile ·see a whole lot of himd.H>n_talking·_. · can'bridge.all of the gaps •in this }/~~~(·> '_; :· ·' ,- . t?._the~pl~in_~n~g~~- town.''-':/··· :,.·_. :..~.··· 
~tbeoret'::/~::::~:~l/ · · lAC:ROSSE: •:~. .. , .-, ~~~ns ~/J~)~r's;d~~ts to·tii~'. 0 you ~ always·chccririg·on ~;~ 
ed 
. . •· '.. -~~·;game oflacrosse. · · · .. · ; _ . · i ·other: team,". Tellez said.'. . ."lf I 
• Current Stu' 'de'n, ts' : . \ continu frompagc'4 ·>'•': .. ·. "We ha\·e been looking to get -,knock'down a·person they .will,· 
~
. ) I : : I· ' together and geta little more _atten~ even tell me I had a good hit.", _ : 
• Former Students - ) _·_ · . . : . ;.He said the ~me-is not~-,·:: ~on from_the _Un!v~ityt ™:said;: <. Tellez said. this rcar·s:pt:iy~ : 
•Co_ ll!>i7e_ ,_, umni_ .;,, • .. ~In order. to ·m.cceed in this/., Also on the s1dehnes, M1c~lle ~av~.developed a.better apprccta•. 
~- rt.1 ~· ,·":".·gii.,ie you have to 'pui a lot of work-'·: Bl?l)'S w,atched. as. her boyfrie'!d tion ~r th~ game ~d ~e~~ -team• 
•SIUStudents - :~, ,; 'intoit."hcsaid·'rntlsg · takes: played.on n1tno1s. Wesleyans .mates. , ., • .. '• _ . 
,.... ;' ·· ".·.,.~::-_··.am~\--· lacrosscteam.Borystraveledfrom ·;'We:arcallgeumgmore-and 
'·_•_·.·_."_-.N•,.• O_' r_·c. ___ o. '' ST __ · ' .· __ : __ ·.' FREE' ', ·.' '..• ·T_ o_· ., ',:All:~· .. ··, .· _._._._._· ... ·.·.,._. ·. l pracMIIC\Vi ··: ·.: .... ~ ~:; .b. . ' her' home in Rockford to see the, more serious about dedication .to _ f,:• ':. au illts,aJumorm U;i'"CSS: iouniamenL ·~,::. . •.'.':', .- ....... thesport."hesaid."ltwasgrcatfor 
, ";, -~gementfromMLCarmcl,had :; · Borys i;aid.watthing a lacrosse' freshmen .to start• playing. right 
·C_o_'.ine ·dr_-. ~sc,-.,d to hl_t~iew;._b_ rhtgy' o.~r res.~._-_e __ .• ··;. never played lacrosse before ~e; g:fmcisalwaysexciting.;>'::~- . ,, '',when they got ·to~school _here 
: ~i_ne toSIUC~e~:J~_m -• ·_· "It's notHkc any other sport I .. because lhcy_:got to. mcct.r/good 
· -· :- _'.•For, in!orruatioo, contact Colle~ Placement Office.:,-<· ::, · · . :·, um~orm an~ ~n crutches to supIX>rt.;; have.evc:rscen." she said.''111cri: is:.· _bunch of guys~ it has turncdi_nto 
Ext. 82t2, :it one o!thcfollowfngnumbers:· . ;._the t~ tht~\ ~cckcnd. - : / :. _ _-,:always somcthing~,happcning -· .. a family atmosphcrct:'..: ;, : . · 
. ,'~ ,-·. '', ~tu.E ai:d~'-\lSON r.ouirY.".'..:;; '. ... . . ''.; ·• :: ;\\'!'.de having recently_ undcr•;'.,Jh~ rules ~.pretty mu_ch M)1hi~g ,::,; .,Despite two losses_ a.'!d e]imina-
, . · 985-37~1 (opentor) • 985-lSlS (d!red CUIISl011~) '. gon~Jcncc surgery, he looked .on. goes.'~, : .,- -' ···> ·_ - · • ;, •!:·, · 0 ·• • lion from the tournament.; -Tellez . 
· - C\Rll01''DAIEll!d-JAOSONCOUNIY· · . ·;:' from thesidctincs_ashis teammates::-: 'According 10
0
Tellcz,· lacrosse : said it,was·a·-•?ood experience 10·~: , ~;· ~9-~~~=~;24!7~ 6~C:,~~),_ ... _ ,:-_;_''." ,;< took_thc"field Saturoay.,_''·:•'.:'/::\'playeis··have ?a-great• ~ount .r,f,''_hostsuchn 1:irgc,ro~nt.·.-,-' ; ;•-
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BOWLING
0
.FOR BUCK:S:. :-A. b~-~efit,.fu/::iildre~;·~,h-·AIDS ·wa,::~~;nducted 'i~·,i:;"~-~.;,ff~gi~~-d- Biffj~;J-~ -R~~~; in. ·,h;;Slude~j :Cenler'Thundaywith 'the 
proceeds going 1o·camp H~rtlond, a·Minnesoia organization that assi~~ikfn:n.wit~ ~D.S(!nc benefit was sponsored 1,y·~sru Alumni ~cl~n.: :::: . '..: :':; ./ :.: '.:: _. :> :~ . 
trr~RACY . : . :, I:<. •• : r __ ·:~ ·'£:: ~-Arc We N~~: The" Stile: of Literacy . i~ : dus' ~u~ ~ati~~~I iite~}';p~ble~ ~~~ ;} ~;inded~th~aJdi~~; ~f;~~:~ im;;~~ 
. Americ~" ; •• · :: . · > _ ·. _· _.- · •·.·'and what needed to be done to help.". ' -~!•: task the fight for literacy is. · . · . . 
conunued from pas:e 1 . , .· .,. In conjunction with the' forum; a special :• · _ -~~ack. ihe!l, the; answer,'was· 'every-> ~>:'Just keep in mind that each ofyou'has a· 
. • . , · < :- ~ . ; · -'.; , , . · , ,_. • . group of experts including U.S: Rep. Tom: · thing,"' Bush said. '.'Today unfortunately, . ; ~pecial giftto give '."";"':'. the gift of reading.", 
,-,-1:,~· is still much to do to-achieve thai·goal.- ~,,;; .,,- Sawyer;,, D-Ohio; ' who 'sponsored. the:-: ;· the 'to-do' list is still very long.": ~ . -·;" : : Bush said. ~Few gifts arc more precious. ' -• 
"We are_ ~aking progress," Simon said: National Literacy"Act'of'199 I iri the House-· -- ··,·Yet" Bush·• r.:.issui:cd the·. crowd not·, t_o:~ ?} •~No ·other.gift strength.ens the_ mind and 
"But we need., 10 make , much more of Representatives mettwice at Giant City · despair:; :·. · ·_ ·_···, • > ·" .\; ; ..... : ... nourishes ll)e soul like_ reading does. No 
progress."•. . " · . . . ·. · · . ,. State Park Ledge lo develop' of list of rec- "Like me! l'iri sure you've noticed a new., other gift gives rise to our dreams H~e liter-
In addition to Bush's ·address, the forum · ommendations. · · : ;, , :: • : :s; ,• _- energy around the countr~· \Vhen_ it conies to acy." _ - ._ • • · ·· ' · • · ; · :·-. . ___ .. _ • 
_featured several open discussi:ms. A panel - I3_µsh said s~e. realized _t'tat _the _state. of literacy, and to education in general," Bush · _· ; Before sending the team back out on the 
• discussion; titleJ "\Vhy Literacy Matters" :it · literacy ·in America· is much better today said. _ .. · ~ · _ · . · -~ : - · -. ·_· ·_ · field, Bush wisiled them luck and reminded 
the. Hiram• Lcsar Law Building, featured. than it was ·20 years ·ago when she first· ··.That energy ,and enthusiasm is: some-.. them s~e would be cheering them on .. 
four· adults sharing their ~xpcriences with• learned of the problem but stiU has a long ' thing Bu.;h said she wi!I \1/ork to keep alive - · "I wish you continued success in .this 
learning to read and write late inHfc .. '~ '•:·. way to go.< .. ~" : .•··, - : . ' ... ~-- .- likening herself io'.i-~heerleader or a· very important W!)rk.". Bush -said:O'If you 1• 
' Secretary of Stale Je:sse .\l(hitc moderat-: ... Bush said_ things have improved si.nce · coach for the literacy team;<\·•;···+.- .• __ -listen clo~ly, I hope you'U hear mt voice-
ed a second panel discussion titled ".\Vherc \ the time'.'when I was just learning how seri-; i_ And her· pep talk· to the •team.Friday . rooting you on from the sidelines.:• 
•, ~ ~ '" , ,~;' :'•,";;" .,.·, .~. ~,,~•·-.,-,..,.-~,w,~-~~--•--••;_·,··- ': ,,~ •.... .,., ••-·•.-l·<·•"- ·, •,·•• 
WWMH,\CGAA'lf ;QWNER ol a·, 
1988 Hondo Aca:,,i ~ VIN · . · 
· t1HGCA5637HA7.IB.S63,}0llant ·. 
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PRINllNG PR£SS END ROUS · 
fo, ade. .ariou1 lafl 0'101~ $3-
$10, ccnlod hi Doily E!l)plion. 
· · ·• 53o-3311. · • 
-Rooms 
:,AIX PlACE Em, $165/;,;;,·..,.,;_ 
'mer,$185/mo,........,,.,,.,r.,,r..n& 
lf"'ing, Free par\i,,g. d_·,sccvn1CMlil_ • 
5.(9-2831. .' .• · ': • . · •.· 
Roommates 
• ~OOWMTE .WAl'OO>; to .lo-.'. 5 . 
bc!nn house w/ -4 girls, located In nice 
..-ea near campu1, leolO llarts Aug. 
99lcr12mo,colllinc,ey0-457'..: .· 
2773orAmanda0351•7223. < 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO wn A 
bc!nn apt In lewi1 ~ $202.50/ mo 
Aurr/.'at, pl111 Ulil, coll 5-49-Ano. 
ROOMMATE WANTED, 0n N Bridge ' 
sl, 3 bc!nn, c/ o, w/ d, no lmi>l!ng, • · 
. !!(~~'."'°a Moy.Coll :52?:~• . 
. ·.sublec1se 
lARGE & NICEI 3 bdrm 2 ~ 
lroiler, c/o, w/d, slcrog• .lied, lum, 
Maf-Aug. 351-6Al9. 
,sliBt.EASE. 618 E CAMl'US APT F, 
· CNcil Maf-Aug. 2 bdrm, w/d, J/w, 
c/o, ra, fcrapptCall529·5731,C), 
,529-295". • • •• •.'• " · 
3 TO A SUBlfASES, 707 S Joma. -4 




. RENTlliE 6EST1 
.. 1 bc!m, I:_ 
AOH~D. 905 Par!, • 
: ,· •. 2bdrm ·; 





•· Abdrm'., .. , 
AOA~,lireploce/~ .. : 
Officel-ouri 10-5~Fridoy 
•, :&~~_:· ·• 
529-29,u i.r ~9-oa9.s : 
• ·~t ""'~;j_,,,..., • C 
....... •: 
· ••• , •.. 1.: 
~ •••• ;> 
...... , ... ,,; 
'·"•/ .... , .. WHATVOU:GET:·-{:,::, . 
•H\JGE;,CAAPETED. lWO BEDROOM APT. WITH· . ~:". ": • 
.MODERN maieN AND' BATH IN A PR.tVAl'ESF.TTING 
;GUEST; LINEN. AND HUGEWARDRO"llf a.osETS .· 
•AIR-CONDITIONEt> . . .... . . , 
·FREE "EXPANCco~.CABLE 1V SERVICE ·0 
·. ~FREE-.ON.S!TF'PA.m •'; · · . . . . . · 
• ·fluENl>I.Y ~STAFFON CAil. 24 HOURS A DAY 
. n.uu t1ar1u11 .' 
ONE BDRM APT, lurn or unfum, no . 
peb, mus! be neol one! cleon, for 21 : 
a:CMlf',collA.57-7782.. . ,: : 
GARDEN PARK.· lurn, 2 bc!rin, 2 •. _.·. ·• 
~~;~~-: 
"'11.' . . . •. •· .. ·: .... 
2 BORM APTS BEGlNNJNG MAY, · 
FROM $375 TO W5, 1 BlOOC 
fROMSIV,_-457•22I2._'_ · · 
. CLASSIFIED 
·TOWN:ANl) COUNTRY' 
'MOBILE HOME PARK,-, 
' ': ~: ~ . . . . .· . ' . , . 
CtASSIFIEO 
NEWlY REMOOElEl>.5 ~ house · 
· 1ooow),1ill.da;d/w,pen1yof 
po,\jng w/d a,a;li n<Nf carpel. Cell ; 
529·529f or_5A_9·?292~. ::,_ 
·IDWN & 6'.Jt.tRY'. wc!en,reni!.i; 3' 
. bdnn,, fully lvm; $600/ "'9• =~ ' 
.MayJ5; SA~A.01.. ' f·. 
. 12 e MONDAY, MARCH. 29, · 1999· , 
~ i; ~l~ ~~et'sr. 
798A or mol,;1&525-8)93. : 
GUTIER~ING: .'h :-: '. 
~fX!~7¼?T1<lait:;. 
DAllYHORriSCOP£/:': ;:7. ' ' ' 
~'=,~~~~:~~·}:;·~ 
1-900-896{)()27 w nas " .. : . · , , ., 
$2.99puminmll!lbe 18yrs ; 
Serv-u 619-64.5-843.4.; · ·, · . 
TOO"SOFSINGLEMEN&WOMEN';' ' 
[;¥iii:Z;~\\/t;' 
,' ....... ~,: .. <·,_· ~-·~ .. ~~--., ... · • 
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UNDERPASS _ Dohcrt)' said the decision on whe\her or • there arc ~nough ~orking-. da~s ~hedu!ed :--~~mpo~l~e; .. :,; ~ '.:"_.:.. . . .. • _ . _ · not to rebid the project wiU be made within. for three years of wor~ according to Miles~<'. .. -"We've tried tci maximize the number of. 
·: !he.~ext couple ~f weeks... '., • :·: ::· -~: ·: ··:~ However, he hopes !O be a~li: to, begin work ;_. l~es that we' iuc keeping open,". Miles said. continued from page l 
. _ _ _. . _ . .-. · We_ arc looking at some of the 1tcms m on the underp~ .this ~umn1er and possibly. · .The projecfwill take Mill Street under-
milli~n. . : ·.·. . ,' -~1 • • • _ ··i . . the pro;:ctto possi- ,. . . . .' • S: · . " , ' _ •": ·.: '. '_. · . ··:' · _; h:ive the project .. neath. the .. railro:id tracks' a~d · th~ough' 
C1tyEngmecrl..nrryM1lessrudth1scsll•>bl~makech:1nges_.,,. _ , . . . . . ... ~completed by thc,.,WashmgtonStrccttoconnectwithFrccman: 
mate·~as no:longer.-valid, howevef, to:_~c~uce. ~he'._ ·Costeva/uatii:msbetween····:ifallof2001.-: :: · SlrceL, J''~J.'•·.·.~-.:. ',.·:~ • ,.: 
According 10 Miles, the most current estt• cost, Doherty · · · .:, > • . . • ·. · .. . .. - •. :• •., Th_ough : some , · Work also will ta~e place on parts of 
matewo_uld ~ with the Illinois Department_ .. ~id.-"•·· ...• ; i:. the aty an~lpqT:are i.Jnkn_own::. !faffic_ ~ongestion.' Uni~ersity Aycn·ue and· Illinois Avenue,: 
ofT~nspa. rtat1on bu~ cou. Id n~t !'C z:c!cased • Some ,of ~he ·'to_ US_. I_ t's_ j'Ust p·art_ .. O_ f th_ e'. · · . . ,s_ ··:. , e_xpcc-ted .-· causing the s1rec1;1 to be. reduced to one lan_e ___ : 
at this lime because of rcstncuons · m the factors,-:; bemg . · _ .. • . _ .. . . , . _ . _ - ,, . ' ~.cause the con-· each for a short lime; _ _ -, · ' 
biddi_ng ~rocess. ' ' ;~·; • '• CX3!11!ned for this . normal_ bid proce5$. : ; . : " '..cs~ction wil~ be;', ... ~rccman. Strc~t will be reconstructed at 
B111 S1mqnds, nn owner.of E.T. Simonds, dec151on • are the - · ~ • :,'· · • -. ; : ·• ·• ·-· '' • : · .·• taking. place. m a • 1ts mtersccuon with Wall Strcetto add tum .• 
said he could not speculate on why his com-· possibility - of • · ·,. _: •. · _,· · · . - BILL SIMONDS:· relatively high traf• :lanes and traffic lights. ·· ·,• , · .. ; ... , 
p:iny's csti_mate was higher. than the city's . reusing the exi5t· · '. ·; >' : 0-: . : OYINER OF E.T. StMONDS : fie area, Miles said , _ ·College Street also will have ·tum lanes · 
bcc:iuse the· original evaluation is not _m:ide : ing rails instead .' · · · ~ ; ; • _;-., ·. '- 0c :; ,;, · i;. ·: · 'th:it · traffic flow·: ··and traffic'lights added at its inkrsecticin: 
klt~,wntobidde~.--- .-.. ,_·of pu~hasing __ -.· S:[.:·~;;_i.· .. ·_ :. ·. :: ..... '.~H_bc_interrupted_.•withWi.shingtonStrcet- .. ~~-~- r .. .-•. 
-._. Cost evaluations betw~.cn _the c!ty ll!ld neY!,oncs ?Od som!= changes_m_thebndge _as httl,e as_poss1ble •.. ,- . ·· <. 1• • •:: ••• ~pccific dales of closiugs and construc-
InOT are unknown to u.~, . S1monus said. . designed to reduce cosL - :., · · · · • _ This will be through the order m which , .. tion will be_ made availabl.: by the city as· 
wit's just part of the normal bid process.'' . When the project 'does get underway, - _the project is st~ged and by pµtting in·somc···. decisions are made on the bid process::;•.· • 
• - ,' . - ; "··· ·'·., , .. {;_;,-,: "'/ 1'· •. ~~<;:::~?f·i!:•:-:.-·-· '~:.-~:--: ... ••'•''"':. \, -
,--,,---------------.. -_,-. ..:.;..._..:...:_;.;. _ _,.:.;.,...: __ ,.;.;:_;.;. ___ ;;.._ ~ _ __:.;..:.;...•...:' ·:....;..;_ ·•...:_·...:, ·_...:·:-·_·...:. _.:;....,· ;::,IEN~i1s_•' ·.. .. .,.--;_~ictory'fortheSalukis;6-2,6-1 •. : 
-~n~~2~~ page 16 - / . J tia~~~~-~: •~ :i~ni'.1~~ :~~d;n.°:~ al~~~ ;3,hi1~!;~~1~-;'.:' : _continiicd from page 16 '.-<' \\ -: ~0/~\~!f s0:=1:l~i~t~. 
·.: >: · ·•·· ; Stremstc!ferpitchcd I I.I shutout'innings in th'e ,, - ,:.-.: ·. _ .- , .. : • .. ._ ~-.rics; falling 5-4; Petrutiu and Floro · 
. . . . _ .. . . . ·, . . -' ,; : lou_mament, striking out 18 ballers and walking . .--,: ··1 overheard a 'rew 'of the girls'' combined forces. for "an 8-2 win; 
-"It was a good day:-- we scored runs· an(wc ·~,.none 1while picking up two wins;. ; ~;.;.. · · ·.:· ,.say they .,were tired." Auld said. while Crandall and Villarrc:il were 
kept the 0J1cr team from scoring,'so·you ~n~t ask ": Strcmstert:er .wru: the.only bright s~t'.Sat1Jrday.. _ - ''You can't say that because then it 8-3 winners: .: •. 7 . • 
for more than that," Brcchtelsb~uer said after nn < ~fo_r the Saluki pitching staff •. _ _ _ .: ... _ _ '., . . · : spreads.down the ranks.'!;, •· . . ''.The [ISU] win psychologicaUy 
. 8-0 defeat of both St •. Louis.· University: arid · . · ~Vint~rs _earned her 500th career strikeout i_11 the. . P1.:trutiu finished her ~cckcnd 3- !.Cts the tone for the next time we • 
Northern low~ Friday. C __ : '. .... -0 ;' ·: _ - , :• >- ·,_-. , seconJ mntn~ of thc __ S~MO ga"1e to become the,· • 0 iii both singles and doubles a..-tion -- ··. -focc them," Auld said. ~It proves to 
"I was pleased with the fundament:il ·skills first SlUC.p1tcher to.reach that pfateau. but the .• _ .: with: a· 6-7, 6-4, _ 6-3 _win --over.:. the players· that' the'/ know 'what 
today as well as our overall play.''·•·:. . :.·', • ,. -- : !ea~ was _oversh:idowcd.by the disappointing loss. \_ : ·.Wyomini;'s Sarah. Kay. Monica they have fo do _the next time we 
Tho~e _ fundamental · r,, · ·;.. ,Shc,struggled all day·today;·she_,was_:nc~v• t 1ViH~lc~aimcdtheo~singlcs ·face.them.~• C.':.~··._'.~·/:.,, ; 
_skillswouldcomcbackto< __ . _. ·· · ... :•o-~• >>sharp,"·--Brcchtelsbauer-
·haunt•·· the'· Salukis·•(( • _ . ··said."Shejust'wasn'tvery· d·,. ·· .. -.. r: .. -v.c •. • . -
Sat_urday.__ -· . . .Our defense·was shoddy. sharp today. That·~ an I 'BJORKLLIND r:.·, .- :·,. "to··,Winv~~c~~S~uwthcmcathenr1~1n"'o.~1s. ~ 
"Our·d:fcnsc·was .. th- -- , · ·,. •.• .-: • •.. • -c:msay,shewasntvery • edfro l6' ·, . ilU u1<. v , 
- shoddy," Brechtelsb:iuer · In . _ e first game today, 1f our Carisa.;· - · _- _ - _ _connnu . m rage •; ' _ : - region this week, the'b:i.scball team' 
saidafterhcrteamgave, offense;hadn'tbeen on we; . "When you.~o!C ~our - . \ ·~-:~-----· ·:shouldsoonexpccttosccriiol"C·-
• upfiveunearnedrunson. · - l , .. '< , 1 . :::;;:_runs when shes pitching, WedncsdayatAustinPcay.' ;· fansoutou'TheHill"inthencxt. 
the day.:.."ln~ the_·first .-wou dn thave.won thqt one '.: .norm:illy you,wm ,!hose ,.Univcrsityandafour-gameswcep .. ·f~Upleof.wccks .. -•-· - -· ., ,, ... , 
'game~ t~a~,, if our, either. so I was' disa;.,pointed game~. Some d~ys' ar_e ,,ofthcBe:irsshouldquickl)'.~ ·:~·-, .Shouldthe.fanscomeoutand 
offense_h:idn t been.o!I,,'·.. ' - _ .. -. - • r_ _ ... '·':.·' , ·: :-yours and, some days:• .,:.,that., .. /•~•,'c·,: ,:,:, •:··~: : __ -~supportthetcamevenifthcyarc-< 
~ we would_n't have· won With our. play.:. __ :_; ' <: ,. . · \' \ .. aren't, and today w~ not : ;,>Toe current p:ice should have . playing bad'? School pride would 
·thatonee1thcr,solwas', " · • - ,- ,_._, :·.· : ;; . ·:::hers.'.'. . . ,_thi:\Vichit:iStatcUnivcrsity'(, ;t.answcrycs.Fairwcatherfans~ 
disappointc~. with :.our , ' ;· - KAY BREOfTElSBAUER • ::· :. 'Saluki Softball Note: Shockers a little.worried abouL;: : < , not, the upstart Saluki ballclub · · -
play.'.'• · · , · · ·-· ·: -::;sofTIIAU.~ ' Saluki head coach Kay ·•,coming intoCarbondale(April Jc;' nc~-d to·seetheirfansat home.-' .. 
- Even the usual solid, _ '. ::' : . Brechtclsbaucr:. . , was . 18). Sure. they arc ranked No. 16· . - ~•: "lfyou have :icrowd thatrloes-: 
-·salukipitchingchanged .... _. . .. . . _ ':~·. · -: :.· ; iawarded a commemora- inthepolls;and_surc,thcyjust • n'thaveapulscorjustsitsU-.crcon 
. form Saturd:iy. Junior Tracy Remspccher _(3-0) : tive plaque before Saturday's ballgame for carri- _',-. -. ; took two g:imcs from Ball State their hands and don't respond to. ..-
allowed J9ur runs, including two·unearned, in 2 'ing her 600th career win Feb. 26 in a 4-l victory : . 'UQj_v~ity,i!) Nebraska th~_past . very inuch,:what good is thatr.::-•, 
. 2/3 innings against EIU. ' .. V -over. Michigan' State University _at' the NFCA .', -: weekend, but SIUC has something - , Callahan llSkcd. "ls that a home- . : 
. The Salukis _ were fortunate, however,. that . Lcadoff Classic in Columlius.: Gil: She bec:irric · on the Shockers so far this season ·: field advantage? Probably noCit's 
· sophoJilore Erin Strcmstcrfcr (9-5} was sharp this only the 25th coach' in NCAA history to register ...:.. first place.·: _. , · · .. ,; ·· -. kind of neat to see the people up·_-•.-
~cckend, "!~:> ,came on in relief for R~i.nspcc_h~r. _ such a mark. ; ... • _, , . . .. " 11:Je. Saluk:s arc now .H in the .. :. there, and hopefully.we keep play~ 
.; Mi~u.-i Valley Conf~rencc. ahc:ll;l _'. ing well enoug~ to kccp[them] ' 
'-:---::--:-----:------:---.;.._ _________ _;__ _ ..:....:._ _ __;.;.._;_;__;__.....1,• ofthe3~1S~ockers:,-,.< .. : f comi~g-~~•:_:-' I~- - • •: 
.'..Dinner Jn:·the·- Diner·\: 
Thcz Cornczr DimzrJs now opczn for.-. -. 





Salukis' top recruit 
named Ms. Basketball 
Already loaded with all•s.tatcrs, 
-:in lllinois Ms. Basketball :ind a ... 
couple of high school state cham• 
· pions. the SIUC ~vomcn's basket· : 
ball tcrun's future point g\Wd, · . · •, 
Molly McDowell, continues to add 
to the list 
... McDowell, who was named the . 
· 1999 Ms. Basketball oflllinois ,. 
Sanuday,,adds the &ward to her · . 
luggage 'when she comes to SIUC .· : .. 
in the fall. : · · · 
Tiie'S-foot-9 Nokomis High.· · 
. School senior l.:d the Redskins to ··; ·· 
their second consecutive Class A 
state championship 'after signing a , 
letter of intent in November to ·, · 
attend SIUC. • .· . . . . 
: · · McDowell completed her : : · 
senior season with averages 22.7. /' 
points, 5.3 assists and four.· ~. 
rebounds per game. . · .. ' 
· · McDo....,-cll edged runner-up . 
Olga Gvozdcnovic of Loyola .•. 
Academy' t>y four points.~ . L: . 
' award. presented by the Illinois •.' • 
. : Basketball Coaches A: .. ~ocfation . 
· Md the Chicago Trihunc. is voted : 
: on by coochcs. writefS and _b~· ' 
. casters.··; ·· .. ,; . :'ii .· . . . 
>· <~< .. -·~ 
GOLF 
. Men finish sixth 
in Invitational 
· The SUJC men's golf team fin-
ished sixth out of 19 tc.ims at the 
Eastern Kentucky Spring · ·' ·' 
• Invitational this weela..'lld in 
. Richmond. Ky. 
The Salukis were led by Kory 
Neisen, who shot 77, 73 and 73 to 
finish seven strokes over par and 
place tied for sixth in the 102-
golfer fi.:ld. . .. . 
Youngstown State University 
finished fast in the tournament 
with a three-round total of 902. 
The tournament was highlight• 
ed with the Salukis leading the 
field in the second round with the 
lowest score of the tournament ·· 
(296). • 
. Other finishc:rs for the SIUC 
were Justin Long (tied for 26th); 
Phillip Moss (tied for 46th), Ryan 
Browning (tied for 51st) and Brad 
Kerr (tie4.for 51st). ·< · 
The Srilukis travel to Jonesboro; 
Ark.. this weekend for the· 
Ar~ Stite Indian Classic. . 
-~aseball team stays hot. 
sweeping competitions in · · 
eight~game homestand ' 
~\••t.; . .,+·\, ... ,-1n~ 
MIKE BJORKLUND 
DAILY Em'rTIAN RErOP.nR 
·;•;:·TheSIUC
1
~ball tcanbnight ·. 
-- w:int to consider sending · the 
· music group Kool and the Gang 
. royalty :money after• using the,,. 
· group's·,'. award-winning . song · 
"Celebration'". four times· at Abe 
Martin Field this weekend. • ·. • 
On Sunday .. afternoon, < the 
Salukis sent. the · University· of, 
Northern Iowa back to Cedar Falls 
: with an• 8-1 , victory · and series · 
sweep : :.' · · ·. • .,· .·. · · .. · ',:' 
Wiili the sweep br the Panthm '. 
. . (16-8, 2-6); the Salukis (21)-4, 7-1:. 
: in the MVC) have surpassed last ; 
,:year's win tot:tl·of.19 only :24 -,· 
, . games into the sc.is<ln ·and upped · 
· their home rec_crd to.a perfect ~-0:, .. ff, /·•; · 
. : ·Thc,Salukis may find them;··.; '':" . 'i1· ,.., 
,,selves earning some ~r;t~ in .th~ ' ~;.,:..2'5W"~h~~: ' 
Top 25 J>?lls. > . . . .. ~.,,.,..,...~,1•-;t,...~, ... 
"I. thmk WC dcser:vc some . ·-· •·.• ·• 1 m,:,.., 
votcs,"Salukicoach\)anCallah:in ,!~•t • . ~ '~1-.,1 •;.-;:,r: 
said. 1'1twouldbe:ni~,~o.atl~t.>, •"'. •• '.;.·'.:· ,::.~<: :· . . :;,.: ::·<~.::·;'..a,~,:>·· , :, ; :,.:,<, .. ::- •JAsoN~yEi.,-ptbn 
sec our name as . f.!£ ..• ~ · g_e~tt~g •. Solu~i shortstop Joe Meeks (7) and second baseman Steve Ruggeri (27} race to tag Cl.II right fielder Wit.t Friedman 
· votes · and •. being •· • rec?gn1zcd . · . of Northern Iowa in· 1he second of a· 10Ur-gome series in whidi. the Solukis daimed victory ·in all four games~·, '.3::1~~ .. ~~cl.thmkwc• .. :··_;;i·~··_.'." .··_.'••~·>:··>···::>~t.'·•: .·,,,·;· ,,;~-",:· ,,:'..:,: .. '.: .. ':~':.,·.: 
·.·This·· celebration . has also .. cruise_ ~tcr that.:. . · :-: . base to_ complete the .10-9, come- . third irining,_and Boyd finished the . 
extended into the stands at Abe : • Des1gfated . h1!ter · ~ave_ back "!In. · c. •. ,. _ • . . . . .. , .afternoon with three hits and four 
Martin Field where a total· of . Pohlman s two-run smglc to cen- . •Jumor Scott Boyd (3-for-4, 2 ,.RBIs. . . , > . .. .•., : . : 
.. more than 1 ooo patrons enjoyed .· 'tcr field in the third inning quickly. HR) and freshman Jeff Stanek (I~ .. Freshman ,reliever. Pat, Hon, 
watching' th~ Salukis throughout: .~I ~ny thoughls of a Panther: >2. HR) provi~ed.th_c deep bombs_:: wh~ w~ ·i:ocked in his l_ast;two. 
the weekend. ·' · · . ·· · victory m frontof29~ fans; . .r for _the Salukis m _the afternoon_ ·.outm~ ,pitched S_,2/3. •~nn,gs, 
. . Fans have also started to pack . .. ::1 rc:illy wasn'Ueymg to do too •· matinee:. Freshman Luke Nelson'. . allowing _no runs and. stnking out 
"The Hill .. toeated beyond the· . much, Just relax · (2-0) ~amed the three •. •• , , .. · ..... · .. , . ; . . , 
standsdo,;n the first base line. ' and try and hit '(·.· . . . . . . . victory. i11 relief ; .. For. the· aftcm~n. junior scc-
"lt, was •a· fun atmosphere.'" .. the , ball· hard . ' We'ie cruising . of. senior. Dave ~nd baseman ~t~vc Ruggeri fin-
Callahan said. "It's good to sec somewhere," • h,. · ·' r ,· • • ~ wh_o !e.ft, !Shed 7-for-8 .with two. doubles 
that many people up their on "The . Pohlman said; r,g ' now. We ,ee _we m tlic ~fth mn~ng and four. ~ns. .. ,, , ·. .· . . . . -
Hill.". It's good to ~ some of '· Saturday S can ·cruise all the. way' after allow1~g, Ruggcn y;clcomed the h11tm_g 
tl..:se college kids come out and •, doubleheader th · · h. .. r 
1
. · · . ' scv:~ runs •• · .. '. a~tack after a_ s_ub-p:ir__ start for his 
support not only SIU but maybe gave the sun- roug • We ,ee . · . • , I m ; d1s11p- standards. . . 
some of their classmates or their baked fans. a really 9· ood rig· ht now.· pointed ~ way I.. "I didn', feel like I was helping people that they li\'c in the 1rcsi- little bit of . . . . ' started this year. this team as far as ~c offense was 
dencc halls with." , "evetything - . and every aspect of and how I strug- concerned," Ruggeri said.' "But . 
Again, the Salukis thrived on . solid . relief ·u·r·te· am •s'p'a ·· ' gled." Boyd said.: this weekend it fc:h good to start 
timely hitting and solid pitching to pit~hing, · a O . . 1 . · 11 ymg · · "But I'm starting . hitting the ball like I'm capable 
carry them Sunday. . ,' , home run-hit- really well. to SC:, the ball. a of." , , . , 
Senior starting pitcher Jason ting . , offense · · , little bit · _better For the veteran Salukis like " 
, Frnsor ( 4-0), after· starting the . and · a · come- - JASON FRASOR . now, •· and good Frasor, Piazza and Schley, this 20-
gamc off slow. quickly regrouped · back viciory. · SENIOR PITCHER things.· have hai>:- · 4 start is a welcome sighL 
and went seven innings. · In game one pencd." . . -... "We have a lot· of new guys, 
"ltwasoneofthosethingsof ofthetwinbill, . . . . .. ;' , • In game.two,. andltrcallydon'tmattcr1othcm," 
getting more comfortable, not one · the Salukis needed a two-run six.th: · the Salukis proved to be too much Frnsor 'said. "We're cruising right 
sp,:cific thing where I changed my. inning lo overcome the Panthers' ; · for the visitors, coming out victo- · now. We feel we ciut cruise all the 
mechanics or anything," Frasor. : 9-1 lead. In the seventh,· junior . rious 9-3 • in front of 514 spccta- , . way throueh. We feel really good 
said ... I was able to come back _and . first baseman Jeff Houston drove tors. . .. . . . · : , . , · ·.. . · ·: .. right now, and every aspect of our · 
· finally find it Md was able to . in senior Joe Schley from third. 'Pohlman Jut _:i solo homer in the team is playing really well." · · 
' • ' • • • • • . .• l-• . . . . . •• ...• 
. ·What's it like getting $150 a month cash•afthe DCI Plasma Center?··• .. 
iii tdl JOIL My name is Joseph._ rm a student at SIU And I ha~ donated plasma dozms or times at DCI Biologicals • 
; l'bsnu Center. \Vlut Is It like donating pbsmut DCl? \'cry satisfying. Besides taming up to $150 a month ( :rou grl · : · 
· paid In cub at the end or JO"ur.donation) you will buaving bamall liftS! And eudl7 blw is plasma~ to sa~ b~u . 
lim? Inanwnbtrofdifl'erntways. DonattdpwmalsasedlnthepRpuationoCthefollo,nng: Ootling ·.•, 
conctntntcs for bcniophilbcs; Roga11ubots for pRgDa:!t women ,nth Rh-ntptive blood; :n>lume expanders which ·. · 
llWDWII blood Toh1111e until whole blood Is 1Tailable and aR used on enxrgmdcs for &hock and bum Tlctims; mdncs • 
for ltbnus, mumps, hepatitis; and other dismes; blood-typing smuns; and 1112111 other P!°'1Dcb. Sound lnltnSl.ing? 
. ·'. . . . Q: Poeslthurt?. · ' .• : · · 
· A: _It's only a pin prickt ou,ienn~jt ls !otally ~1n1-•. 
Q: Howlo~does·_thep~u'~last?.: . 
-A:, One to Oneand 011e baUhou~. · 
' Q:" \Vitt~ Is the Dci? ' · 
A:· h's !JlllY a fnT blocks from S!U 
\ 
t 'i __ :psi ·_:a' ·,·'·~_o~.r-,...,.,:(:···,,·:~f,,,·. tJ_· . ' . ', 'Jrat;.;sl;.ba;f ~~~;~£ ~jec~J~Ltffe:.';;~j~~f \ ' 'I U . . u .. ~ ~. ln,ide, Men's golf takes sixth in KentilckY'l•.i'15 •• . · !;i · .... ··.· . . . .J:'l:. 
---------·--------·.-.· '·'--------------------------------------
. . ' . Usually, rcc~nls are used n.i a baromc-
. ter of n team's success, but even with a • · 
successful start. the SIUC baseball team·\. 
has only now stuteo to ~p the benefits. 
Lately, not m:iny people ti.we taken 
the time to watch the Salukis pl:ly at Abe 
Manin Field. With key injuries plaguing · . 
· the team last ~n. SIUC hasn't been · . : : . 
able to put the bes( , 
team on the field ns • 
· they would have. : :. ·. 
liked .. · .. ·; '. .. · 
This year all the ' 
pieces of the puzzle .. 
hnvc come together · 
. for the Salukis, ns · · 
· · the team has won 
MIKE· 20ofitsfirst24 •' 
B · · · ballgames- a · . JORKLUND mark last seen in 
Carbondale in 
SPORTS REPORTER 1990: . .. . . 
. A true barome-' 
ter for the Salukis. however, is not their 
win-loss record but the fans. Not since 
the glory days of 1986 when the team~ · 
went 39-22 and advanced to the NCAA 
Central Regionals has the crowd fully 
came out and supported the team. 
"I got spoiled here." coach Dan . ' 
Callahan said. "They estimated the crowd 
at 4,000 people on Saturday and 4.500 on · · 
Sunday. You couldn't even sec any gross 
on top there. on that hill. Thafwas my 
first Yl"al" here, and I thought 'That's what 
college baseball is all about' But what we 
soon found out was that if you are not • · · 
very good, ,people ;;ire not goin~ to come 
watch you. · · • .. 
!='ormei: players and nlum all spcnk of 
'The Hill'~ as a pl:icc where you're able 
to go out and hnve a good time and root 
for the Dawgs. But rarely hns a fan been 
spotted at "fhe Hilr in recent memory. ,.; . · · 
· Even the last w,inning season of 1996, · 
when the team finished 29-26, hn,'C fans 
truly poured into the "Abe." · · . 
Enter the 1999 campaign. The end of·. 
the millennium. · • . · 
. On n mild afternoon Saturday, fans ·· 
finally made theii:, way back to "The "· •. 
Hill.". . · .... ~ .·. · ... ·, . 
Taunting, cheering and even a boot on 
· a fishing pole were noticeable. • . • : , · •: · 
• What will all this mean for the .. · 
Salukis? One response could be a true 
· t.om!•field advantage for Southern . ~ 
· Illinois University. smc·is 8-0 at Abe 
Manin Field this sczon with Southwest> 
Missouri State University 'coming to town . 
for a four-game set this weekend.· .• ,_, · 
' In case the Salulds do not crack a \'Ote 
or two in the JX?lls thi~ w~k, _a victory . •: · • 
< • # ~ ,, ; • . .,. . • ' 
.·AIFrif>Sf :a.·.••··holDJ.~i•· SWeet:.ltbme; 
,l~ ' ....,,..,.,,"""....,,_ -..:~~,; 
· ::.Sofdiall ·tedui. taks::'/ : · 
. sec.and in Salµ!<i :·: ·/. \. 
JnvitationalSczturday: . 
.. c, • ·, '. ·, ~ - • • • • • ,t . . . ...... 
:°'b,'REY euib/· \, ::::: · · 
DAILY Em·mAN REioRTEJi '. 
~- ~- , •. ' ..... .. 
'.The SIUC softball·team was 
' reminiscent of ·Jekyll and Hyde 
thi~ .~cekcnd .in the:• Saluki. 
. Invitational. , •·: : . . • 
: ,'·: ·After dominating the fust day< 
" /of• the . competition Friday,~ the 
:' Salukis fell apart Saturday and .: 
· lost :. the deciding gnme : of the 
Invitational : : , to ···.Southeast 
. 'Missouri State· University 54. at,· 
IAWFields. ···: ¼• :·:,,.-_ •. 
The Satukis· (19-13), SEMO 
,• · · ~ .: ., '· an·d: •·. · the.:: 
. M•j:jj-@i:J 'Univ~rsity of·. 
· Nonhem Iowa 
... • lhe sdu~ . all · . finished . 
· ~~~ : witl{onc toss,· 
c,goinslfmlem .. but SEMO .. ·. • i;>H.iti..~ 
lltrnoiilmenity • ~•~11) •. won .. ~~-t~'"'..fl ~~( 
-~ !11eS?OY.at4p.m._: 1~; second:. ~.r.~t.~~~~.!f":"'· 
II\~ ·· • :~t;tf::~ · · .. ·· o·;:: <L .... .-, . : ·-'.c •. ; . :':~;:.· • . •.... .. 1W1CA.~lyF-e)l)twl 
. . .. · title ~ on · Carisa.Winters 113);-a junior hurl~ fur, SIUC's softboU team, attempts lo catch the boll before Southeast 
the Jca•t number of runs nllowcd. · Missouri State University. could bring :a' runner into ~e during the Salula. Invitational this weebi.nd. :The 
J_unior hurler Carip Winters Salukis lost lo ~EMO $.4.Saturdoy; 9ivingSEM9,the tou_~ment championship in a_tiebrealier._i ·: . ''.·';.;!: . 
Q-8)allowedatwo-outRBisin• ·· .:• ....... •.· .. : .. ,,··.::.,.<•;:•.: ... ~-, :_1 _~::· .•• ·•:>:r .. :. 
gle in the bottom ofth~ seventh to . and. pitching_aumbled-They,_[FridayJ,·and some of..thc things-,-bauer-•was•,ffl1~v~tlj".'diffcrcnf 
Otahkian ·.sophomore .. ·· catcher , committed eight errors the sec-·,. we did well we didn) do so well • stale than that· of a day· be Tore 
Renee Enos, the sc;cond; run· · .cind day, including six in a 1().4;. [Saiwday)t SalukU1ead coach when ·hcr.Saluki club was on il · 
earned in the inning, to give victory. over Eastern. Illinois .. Klly Brcchtelshauer -said .after roll and looked as if they \vould 
SEMO the come~from-behind . University e.ulierin the day. : Saturday's Joss •. : stroll through , the t'Jilmament 
victory. : ... : ;' ·,· ;_:.,,: ·,_. Thrccofthefiverunsgivenup·. ~•rm,disappointed.with this unblemished.•_-. ·• ... 
. . After not allowing a single run by Winters ·against SEMO were . loss-it is one loss we shouldn't 
• in either gnme the first day of llx(~ unearned. ; ~ . : , · · -. have had.".·. • . . . \ 
.,Invitational, the Saluki _defense'·''· "We played_ very'· weU.:; .. A disappPinted Brcchtels~ ··',SEE ALMOST, PAGE 14 
·. KeY.·Mvc.··• YiCt9;.y• .• higliliglitS···.W~~J<}~1 
Wome~'s teni~is evens its :'past\~~o~~g.fallingS-4~~-~~p;li~ga·2~ ,.i: On~e agltl~.~e s~~kis :ni'~~·R~b~ 
• . . . • . . .. . . . ... ·· . .. I record for the wcc~end.-:: '. :: :' · :-·•· /·split wins in the No. I :ind No. 2 _llights I~-. cori'erence record "to 1--1 . ·. ·. _"We could have.easily gonc"3-0,"·SIUC_ :·ing toadccisi~eN~.3 doublcsmatch._,'.; 
. . :JC • . . • • . , ·• ·, '' coach Judy Auld. sai~ "You literally geL ,!: ·.Sophomore Ken CrandaU;and freshman~ 
PAUt. WLE1a.1rirsK1 . ··'._ . · ,• greedy, but.overall it w~ iivery goo,! week;_ Monica Villarreal fell behind early trailing7: . 
DAILY EoYr'TIAN Rfroi\TER · · • · . cnd.0 : 1 • -- •• • . .. •· .. • • . .•• •; 2. · They retaliated with five straight points, 
, . . .. . ,. ... .. .. . .. ,: , . .; .. ;· .. _ .. The ~alukis topk four of the six.si!)gles. tying the ~ctiat]~7. Crandallarid_:Vill,me;il · 
• ;.'>n.e·sruc women's tennis team hadjusc,·ma1ches to.~ a 4-2 Jcad,entering:doubles ·. · ~loscd C?Ut~e win with an 8-6 ti_~b~cr. , .: 
. enough gas in its tank to get past its most crit-, ,play. Freshmen Simona Pctrutiit(6-l;· 6-2},: \ ::"We "''ere really charged up to beat Illinois 
ical opponent of the "·cckcnd in St Louis..;.;.;'. PamclaAoro(6-3,6-3), Taryn&rock(6-l,6-·.".Statc:,''.Auldsaid."ltwasarcallygood win for 
' Missouri Valley Confcrc:~e foe Il)inois State .. · 3) and Monica Villarreal (6-0, 6:<J) aU picked ;: u~ but it drained us. That's where. the youth 
·University. ·'. :·. '.:- • ' ... , ... ·.•· : .. C·'. _up wins. • ; . : :. ,· : . ,·,. ,, > :' ; .. :·; C ,·,, • ': was coming through as we still hnd to play the_, 
· ,· The Salukis cruised Into the'.Y,cckcnd_with. :· ·. TheSalukis needed just one win in doubles,, next match just as hard the previous match."". 
'. a 7-2. win over Saint Louis University Friday ·.·play .to daim the win; Instead, they took. al) ., •.·· .. ,Physically. and. emotionally. drained. the.·~ 
before splitting'. Saturday's" 'matches ::with •. three to claim the 7,2 victory. ;,· '. ... '. ,-., : .::;:: players complained of fatigue. It showed as . 
· Illinois State and .the University of Wyoming; · , _;,SIU~· continued. 1 the .momentum, into .. the.Salukis followed the emotional win with a 
SIUC.(5-4, J•I) exhausted its tank as it · action with Illinois State Saturday. ,'.The loss to·Wyoming.-
. edged out t'1e Redbirds 5-4 for its first confer-<; S.1lukis earned victories in the 'top three flights . "· . ·· · .•. 
- ·· ence win of the season. The Salukis refueled: ·· _but ga,·e up the last three fligl1ts 10 enter dou- _ _.; _____ ---'_ 
;between miitcties:butitwas not enough to get~\ bl~ played knotted at3-3.·· · ·• ., , .;, • ··.·~:.':. 
' • - > • - ,0 > ' • ~" • •• • • •, •, r r, ~ ' • • • " ' • ' . •••· ~,,.. ~ • ·•\>' • .. ~ ;' : .: ; ,.•• 
-~-:-:_.;?\" ~ ~ .• ~ \~~"~,: 
